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Ch>snaye, de Repentigny, de Le Bert, on the followine Wrms:
On the third year, a yearling was to bo given to the king, or
a hundred ' livres "; if through any carclessness of the pro
prictor a mare died before the third year, a penalty of 350
livres was to bc paid to the king.

Tho two stallions were given to M. de Chambly, and the
king paid him twenty livres arnually for their keeping.

Thus was established the first Haras in America.
In 1826, or 1827, J. McNitt, of Washington, N. Y , pur-

elhased, near Monti-cal, a gray horse known as European Nor-
man, imported from Le Havre ýo Quebec in 1816.

His son, tlbe Morsce Horse, a gray, foaled in 1834, dam
Beck, by HaI.is Hambletonian, son of Bishop's Hambleto-
nian, gr. dam by Peacook, blood unknown, was the sire
of Alexander Normau, the founder of the Norman family. It
i- ighly probable that European Norman was a Percheron.

From this family bave sprung the Blackwouds and the
wouderful trotter Lula, May queen. He was extensively pa.
tronized in Washington and surrounding counties. It is not
at all unlikely that many of the so-called Gray-Messenger
mares that come from that region were of bis get, for 1 .lot,
Old Copper-bottom, Columbus, and Royal George, have
Canadian sires as ancestors.

In 1867, J. X. Perrault, Esq., of Montreal (te whow we
are indebted for ir.toresting notes about the first horses
brought te Quebeo). imported se ne 1leroheron stallions, which
have bred superior colts in Verchères and L'Assomption
Many a gray team sprung flom them can be en in the
streets of Montreal. But people wished too rapid results ;
and as proceeding too fast is a greater error than stopping
by the the way, they reduced te very litt e the results of
several years of success.

Still, when the merits of their descendants bave been so
thoroughly tested, our farmers bitterly regret net having re-
tairied them in their counties. Their progeny have been really
remarkable - largo, strong, active, and selniig at figures rarely
under ;150 or $200 ; and it is th.t past experience of our
province which bas induced and justified the Haras in renew-
ing such breeding.

Dairymen's Assooiation of the Province of Quebec
Practical school for cheese-making.

The Dairymen's Association informs the public that a
change has been made 'bis year in the manner of holding the
practicai school of chees making.

Up te tho present time, this sohool was held in one perma-
nent place throughout the year. This year, on the contrary,
it will change places every week in accordance with the pro-
gramme we gve below. Some changes may, porbaps be made
in this arrangement, but if c, notice will be given in the
Journal.

The association trusts thit a great deal of tood will bc
done by this " Flying school." An opportunity will be
iffrded the makers in the different r prts of the province of
reeeiving piactical instruction of great value, and cf keeping
he'mselves informed on the last improvements in cheese and

tbutter-making.
M. Saül Côté is appointed director of the school. The Ins

pector-gencral of the syndicates, who will probably be Mr.
Poter Macfarlane, cf Huntingdon, will assist in the work as
eñen as bis other duties will allow him.

rhe inspectors who shall have syndicates of checse-factor-
is under their charge are to attend at St. Hugues de Bagot
tnwards the 20th of April. te reccive their instructions for
the work of the coming scason.

The movements of the school will bo as follows:

Notice will be given in July of the places where the school
is te be held after August 20th.

If any district fir.ds itself' neglected, notice should be given
te the secretary of the association.

J. Dz L. TAcnt.

Quebec, 6 April, 18ý2.
Secretary-Treasurer S. I. L.

(From the French.)

Notice to the Old Members of the Association.

It is for your interest te subscribe at once te the associa-
tion in order te receive regularly the Journal of Agriculture,
whih will be this year the recognised organ of the association,
and which will contain, every month, advice on manufactur-
ing dairy-produce for the ensuing month.

If you postponc the payment of your subscription, yen will
lose some of the advantages the association ha% to offer yen.

J. DL L. TAoGuÉ.

April, 1892.
Secretarv-Treasurer S. I, L.

CHERSE-MAKI«NG.

ADVICE FOR THE MONTI O MAY.

1. Distrust milk with .% bad smell. The cows on leaving
their .winter quarters eat anything they- can pick up. Yeu had
bttcr refuse any bad.smelling milk, and advise the patron
supilying it te mind what ho is about.

JUrNE 1892


